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Tampa Cagers Get Raw Deal From N. A. I. B. 

-Photo by Wade Bingham 

First Performance Of Park's 
Symphony Wins Critics' Approval 

By· Minaret Staff 

Tournament Game 
Via Telephone 

Two hundred or more enthusias-

Eight Dramatists To 
Form Summer Stock 

Eight members of the University 

tic people were in the University of Tampa drama group have rut

Lobby last 'Wednesday night to filled a two-year dream and are 

hear a telephone broadcast of The opening a stock theatre this sum-

Dixie Tournament conflict between 

the U.T. Spartans and Howard Col 

lege. 

mer. The eight are: "Mike" Royer, 

Barbara Barksdale, George Cary, 

Jim Carley, Stu Falconer, Ed Shinn, 

Because this game was not broad- Thom Magee, Walter Richards and 

cast via radio in the Florida area, Tom Carlin. 

the Student Senate arranged for a The thca,tre will be housed in a 

special telephone hook-up from picturesque old three s tory school

J ackson. Miss. Dick Saxon relayed house in Port Huron, Michigan, 

over the public address system the just a half mile from the Canadian 

news flashes that came in over the border. The stage area will take 

long distance connection. up two floors and a g irls' dormrtory 

Reception was not. perfect, but will com1>risc the third. In the base 

the audience was thrilled with wha~ ment will be a boy's dorm with a 

they heard. And what they heard dining- room for th~ whole group. 

that Tampa's Spartan cagers " I believe that our group will be 
had won · the Dixie Conference 

championship by way of a 73-54 

,· it:tory over Howard Colle&'e, 

a theatrical success," said one mem

ber of the group. "because we un

derstand thoroughly tha1 the suc

cess of any venture hangs on whc-

Nita . Benton Edits ther or not each member under
stands that congeniality and coop-

Publication I era:tion are worth more than talent. 
We definitely understand these 

Nita Benton was elected editor h' .. t ings. 
of Focus, the official publication of 

the Florida Methodist Student move-
These eight people will share 

equally in the responsibilities as ment, at 1he MSM, conference which 
was held at the Methodist youth well as the profits of the theatre. 

Cow - Punchin' Comedy 

-Photo By Minaret Staff. 

Anthony F. Dorio and Company are presenting, on March · 22, for 

<the special amusement of the Tampa University student body, a hil

larious one-act Western Saga. 

T he second symphony of Ste

phen F. Park, professor or musi, 

theory at the University Qf Tampa, 

was performed for the fir,t tim1 

lui Wc,lnr•day night by tht Tam 
J)·a ~> mphony Orcnestra, uuoer th~· 

direc1ion of Prof. Lyman \Viltse. 

camp near Leesburg, Feb. 2:H:7. They are planning to present all of 

ively with percussion-crca·ting an This is one or seven offices held' b)' 
their productions on the principle of 

air of suspense and mystery to the college students throughout the central s tageing, which is used here 

.1udience .. Throughou·t the work are s tate. Focus is publishea monthly in ,the Dome Theatre. This unique 

.lowing magic-li~e melodies, and the ;;nd copies may be obtained in -the method of stageing- gave them the 
,mal crescendo 1s regal. I idea of a name for their stock com-

l'rof. Paik i11 an a:.soc~te profes- , M SO room 

T hia looms as a real laugh provoking treat and we urge you not 

to miss it! 

Left to right-Louise (Cactus Kate) Clayton, 

and Guy (Wild Bill Hiccup) St. Paul. 

Anthony (Tex) Dorio, 

The Uni\'crsity Glee Club pro• 

vided the choral background, an<l 

did this extremely well. The libret

to was magnificently written by 

Wi lliam Daugherty. It is the opi

nion of many observers that 1his 

poem will achieve a prominent place 

so·r of music tncory at the UAi• .l:.duh ,,lorii~i1, Laura Meadowa, 
,ersity of Tampa. He has an an- Lucy Pelaez, Robbins H . Denham, 
nual composition recital once a year and J oc and Mary Capitano were 
.11 the University. also among the 85 studen·ts who at

in contemporary literature. 

John J . Trusler, baritone, Alice 

The other out&landing work on 
the symphony program was the 
u reek Epiphany Suite by Paul Lan
nin, a composer now residing in 
1 arpon Springs. The bright waltz
like movement was most brilliant, 
,md proved capable of keeping the 
~ntire audience awake and listening. 
fhis work is not as modern as the 
choral symphony, though it has its 
~hare of dischords. 

Andre, soprano, George W. Seevers, 

tenor, and Claire McPhail, contral-
to, were guest soloists. The solos The thrcc young solois·ts, winners 

of last year's Symphony auditions, 
were beautiful, and the duet at the were at their best. Isabelle Williams, 
close of the second movement was !6 year-old pianist, played the fin,t 
thrilling. movement of Grieg's Concerto in 

Because the symphony was last A minor with poise · ad grace, 
though at times she'{ could not be on the program, the audience was 

restless and did not give the com
poser the applause he justly de

s1crved. Perhaps the music was 
·'above" the average music lover
for the work had many dischords 
aod people are not used to dis-
sonancc. 

The choral symphony, "For the 
Uncreated," was exceedingly beau
ti fu l. The work opens very effect-

Brandon P-TA Host 
To Debate Team 

beard. 

James Ral9ton, baritone, had a 
voice of pleasant depth. He sang 
· Honor and Arms," by Handel. 

Robert Schumann's concerto in 
A minor, Opus 54, the Allegro Af
fe tuoso movement, was g-randly in
terpre-ted by David Mitchell. 

The performance of the orchestra 
was more than noteworthy-the or
chestra improves with each con
cert. Melvin Ritter•~ solo in the 
Greek E piphany Suite was exquisite. 
The only regret was that he did not 
play longer. 

An exhibition debate was pre- The FirSt Dance Suite for two 
sented at the Brc1ndon P-T .. A. last violins and pianos, by Prof. Ste
night by members of the Univer- phen F. Park, has jus t been pub
sity of Tampa Debate Society. Ho- lishcd by The Composers Press, 
ward W. Vail and Bill Benson were Inc., of New York City. 
on the affirmative team and Glenn There are three dances in the 
Poucher and Robbins H. Denham suite, the pavane, gymnapodie, and 
were on the negative team debating gigue. lt was firSt performed in 
the issue: Federal Aid To Eduea- 1943. by Adelbert Perga and Frank 

Zecchino, a't the fall recita l of the 
Friday Morning Musicale. The pro
gram was sponsored jointly by the 
University of Tampa and the Mu
sicale g roup. 

tion. 

tended the annual conference. Dr. 
D. D. Holt of Durham, N. C., pre
sented five platform talks on God, 
J csus, prayer, the Bible, and man 
respectively, each of which were 
followed by discussion in small 
groups. The worship and fellow
ship also contributed to the inspi
ration which many received. 

Dr. Al Koes tline of Lake Clt,
spoke at the MSO luncheon last 
Friday on Jesus, Alpha and Omega. 
He made an analogy of t111s wtth 
the alp)labet, saying that Jesus, or 
the alphabet, taken as a form, mean 
nothing; taken as a farce are use
less; but taken as a force, either is 
inexhaustible and powerful. 

Did You 
See Pete? 

Did you see Pete? Well, if you 
didn't and if you never do, you 
probably won't be missing anything 
that you can' t sec any day of the 
week at the zoo. However, if you 
did, you will know that he is try
ing- to promote within the school 
everything that goes on within the 
school. Elucidation? Ah! Whait he 
wants to .do is make the students 
here at the U nivcrsity conscious 
o r 'the fact that there are dances 
going on, meetings to go to, pmcs 
to see, plays to watch, various ways 
to help the school funds and in 
general, let them know ,the why's, 
when's, and where's about the 
''whatscs." 

~ " '"· -T~. R ~.,..A-.r ", fr.,. .. O:',cr -·•ud, :Jt3 ""'JJO h:nc -~--' · -~~!-!:: ..t.l', h ~':/"!Ir..,, ... -"'- --if th!~ 

Gcorce Cary will direct all of pressed an interest in summer stock 
I 
group of drama s•udents is determ

the Rounder productions and Stuart work arc planning to spend a month ined 10 carve a future for themselves 
I 

Falconer will be in charge of stage- wi th the Rounders each year. Dur- in the world of the footlights. 

ing. The rest of the group ".'ill act, I ins this month they would be re- When iheir thea,tre is equipped 

cook, make beds, and love 1t all. 

1
. quired to take part in one produc- and running smoothly, the Round-

The theatre is in a particularly tion. For this they would receive ers will send invitations to students 

good situa-tion in the consideration room and board plus a week in 
I 
to spend a month in summer stock 

of a prospective audience. Almost which to avail themselves of the with them. The whole thing is a 
t~o . hundred ~h?usan~ people . are carefully planned, gold-plated bus-

th d d S many vacation facili'lies in and near wi m easy riving tstance. mcc incss venture so keep your eyes on 
Port Huron is a winter, as well as Port Huron. Among this lautcr your mail b~xc:s. Those invitations 
a su'.11m~r resort,. the Rounders arc I group arc: Olga Rivera, Arline F et: ~ will be wol\lh a Jot in practical cx
cons1dermg keep111g their theatre I zer, Andrew Martinez, and Ga il perience, pure drama, and plenty 
open all year round. Beehler. I of fun. 

''THE OLD COLLEGE TRY'' 

· invitation Withdrawn; Miami Cagers 
To Replace Spartans At Kansas City 

By Irving Edelson 

• The University of Tampa Spar

tans, who entered the Dixie Con

ference Tourney as a darkhorse 

team and proceeded to gobble up 

all the opposition, received a big 

kick in the teeth in regard to their 

invrtation to the N.A.LB. Tourn

ament in Kansas City, scheduled for 

!\larch 7. :\1iami will a'ltend instead 

of the Tampa griddcrs. 

FLASH II 

The University of Miami's 
Hurricane cagers were defeated 
Monday at the N.A.I.B. Tour
nament in Kansas City, , by a 
score of 89-73. 

in a raw deal mix-up, the 
Hurricanes were selected in 
place of the University of Tam
pa to represent this area at the 
tourney. 

As the ule goes, Regional Di 

rector of the National Associatio .. 

of Intercolle&"iate Basketball Tour

ney and Mercer Coach, Jim Co

wan. extended to Coach Gaddis an 

invitation to the N.A.I.B. with an 

"if" clause attached to it. 

The Spartans not only got by the 

" if'' clause which called for a win 

over Florida State University, but 

they went oo to overwhelm top 

French Club Gives 
Party For Members 

Mor_c_ than 50 mc~bers ;nd guests 
of Le Cercle Francais, French club 
of the University, enjoyed a wien
er roaS't Saturday night, Feb. 26, at 
the home of Mrs. Adrienne Klem
me, 5813 Osceola Place. Mrs. Klem
me is president of the club. 

Benjamin Henry, program chair
man, presented vocalists Georgia 
Recd, Rtuh Sullivan, and Charles 
Bond. Besides accompanying the 
singers, Robert Thompson played 
several piano selections. Thomas 
Carlin read short French anecdotes, 
which he translated into English 
£or those guests not familiar with 
the tongue. 

Le Cercle Francais invites all 

students who are interested in the 
French culture and language to join 
1he group. It meets each Wed
nesday at 12:30 P.M. in room 247. 
E, cry student e:u-ollcd in a French 
class is e ligible for membership, 
and members of the faculty and 
other persons with French in·terests 
and abil it ies are eligible for hon
orary membership. 

The purpose of the organization 
is to establish a feeling of good will 
between Ftench and Eng 1 is h 
speaking persons by dc,•eloping an 
inter.est in French culture. 

Twirlers To Give 
Band Fund Show 

The majorettes of the Univer
sity of Tampa band are presenting 
the Baton Review on March 17 

a·t 1he Municipal Auditorium. In 
this program will appear the Uni
versity Baton Club, composed or 
students from all Tampa schools, 
and twirlers from the city play
grounds. 

seeded Howard College by a good 
19 points ·to take the tourney. 

After the Seminole ,,ictory, Gad
dis figured that the Spartans "were 
in" and phoned the good news to 
Tampa. "l he news started local cit
izens, including businessmen • and 
Uuiversity faculty and s:udents alike 
digging into their pockets for funds 
by which ·to send the Tampa hoop
sters out west •to the Big Tourna
ment. 

Meanwhile, Jim Cowan had r.-one 
off to the Mardi Gras in N cw O r
leans, and the University of Miami 
took a change of heart and accepted 
a previous bid. The Miamians ha<l 
not been heard from and so it 
was ' presumed that they had de
clined the earlier in"ita:ion. The1t 
acceptance lcf.t the Spartans out tu 
the cold, with Cowan preferring to 
just drop the subject, by ha, ing a 
relapse of memory in regard 10 a 
little phone conversa:ion he wa~ 
supposed to have with Coach Gad
dis from New Orleans. 

Later, Gaddis phoned the ~ler, 
ccr Coach at Macon who explaincJ 
the mixup. It was then too la:c 
to halt the drive for funds and eager 
Tampans joined Mike Gaddis 11 , 

disappointment over the turn 0 1 

events which pre,·en:ed the "strid" 
hitting" Spar:ans from showing t;1c. r 
wares with other top teams 01 1,1 
nation at the N.A.I.B. 

Some of the teams that n:cei , c_ 

bids to the big show are the U. o: 
New Haven, College of Pud.,c 
Sound, U. of Portland, San Jo,. 
~talc of California, New Urao 
feachers of Conn., llaml.n .in 
many more. Tampa L niHr~. ) 
lfolds \'illorics o~cr !; a" re 11 ~, 

Tech, and the Uuivusity of ;\J iio1111., 
two of the colle~e; in. i tea 10 1 ·" 

meet. 

VA Service O ff:ce: 
Here to Help Vets 

On Thursday, March l7, r.l r. 
George H. Nesbit, Assistant S tat. 

Service Officer, will be present at 

the University to help any veterans 

concerning benefit claims. 

11 e will l>e here to help veterans 

and their dependent~ with an) 

claims for benefits to which they 

may be entitled on account of their 

military service, \\ nich rncludes as

sistance to widows, children, and 

dependen1 parents of a ,·eteran, in 

addition to any claim for compen

sation or benefit that the veteran 

may wish to file under the "G. I. 

Bill," or under any other law gran

ting benefits as a result of entitle· 

ment for milrtary service. 

This also includes assistance with 

insurance problems, schooling and 
subsistence. 

Votcrans are urged to tell their 
friends of l\fr. Nesbit's presence a t 
the University so that they can co r
rect any problem which may have 
arisen. This service is not neces 
sarily for 1hose veterans who are 
a ttendin&- school, but for anyone 
who is deriving benefits because of 
military service. 

Apology 

The debate was non-decision, and 
several other members went along 
to witness it. This c~hibition de
;,ate was the firs•. of its kind for 
the Society and afforded excellent 
preparation and practice for future 
intercollegiate debates which are 
scheduled. 

This work was later performed 
on the Florida Composers ' pro
gram at the s1ate convention of the 
Florida Composers' League in Tal
lahassee. Percy Granger, famous 

Most of •the difficulties of the 
P romO'tion Club have been worked 
out and a ll the members arc now 
working as a team to get the ma
terials and talent centralized. One 
thing, however, that they need more 
than anything- else-as a matter of 
fac't, they can't do without it-is the 
s upport of you, the student. I t's 
your turnout to something they pro• 
mote that makes or breaks them. 

Among the numbers planned are 
singin&-, dancing, twirl ing, and skat
ing-, with music by the University 
band. The city champions for ju
nior and senior high school divi
sion, Martha DuPont and Rhoda 
I Le-rton, will render special num

Due to unavoidable and re
gre ' able circumstances, the fol
lowing names did not appear on 
the dean's ' list and honor roll 
that appeared in the last issut of 
1 he Minaret and we hope the 
people concerned will under
stand and accept our apology. 

Sue Turkel and Bill Benson will En&"lish pianist, was present at this 
give a discussion tonight M the convention, and he commented on 
Bayside School P-T.A. meeting on the composi'tion. 
"Youth's Challenge To Paren·t~." First Dance Suite is the second 

The society now meets each compos111on that the Composers 
Thursday in room 251 at 1 :00 P.M. Press has published for Prof. Park. 
Practice debates arc held the first Jn 1947, they published his Pastorate 
and third Friday of each month at 'Jor flute and strings, and Park's Se-
2 :00 P .M. All students in1erestcd cond Suite, which has been heard 
in discussion or debate ar,.. invited j by Tampa audiences, is now in the 
10 attend any of these meetings. process of publication. 

If anyone reading this article is 
talented in art or advertising and 
would like to do some work for tht 
Promotion Club and in turn for 
the school-your sch.ool-stop one 
of these jokers in the hall that looks 
like he might be a member of the 
Club and ask him about it. There 
just might be a chance ,t!,at they 
could use you. 

bers. 

This entertainment, directed by 
Deloris Patrick, is a volunteer s tu
dent movement to raise funds for 
the University of Tampa band by 
its proceeds. This money is to be 
used for the band scholarship fund, 
uniforms, or music, as Mr. Wil tse I 
thinks bc~t. 

The coopera•tion of all s·tudents, j 
either by attending the performance I 
or by actually working on its p ro
duction, will be appreciated. 

The Editors. 

DEANS LIST : 
MOTT, Clifford; PATRI:K 

Delores M. 

HONOR ROLL: 
MILLER, Margaret P .; LA

Z_O, Cha les E., J.; LEONARD, 
James R.; MARCHMAN, Wil
liam A.; MASSARI, Domenic; 
MILAM, Frank A.; MILLER. 
Frederick C.; MORAN, Mar
cella. _____ ..._ ____ _. 
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BRUCE C. ATKINS LEONARD H. GOTLER 

Last week on Davis Islands you deliber
ately ran down and killed a living creature. 
Perhaps it's true that it was an ins ignificant 
thing-Just a little mong rel dog that happened 
to be in the way of a n automobile. He was 
ready to limp away after being hit by another 
car tl·at didn't happen to see him running 
across the s treet . . A half block away your 
hcactl1ghts picked him up. When he had gotten 
to his feet, and ' was a1111ost out of reac:h of 
your car. you increased the speed and crushed 
the poor creature into the cobblestones. 

Today when you go to wash your hands, 
look caretully and see if all the blood is was hed 
off. Be sure to see if it is all gone; but you 
won't be able to tell because it never shows. 
Some day it will, though you won't know how 
until it happens. It us ually starts out like this. 
You are walkmg along a lonely s treet, happy 
and car efree; the weight of t,he world is off 
your shoulders, you have no worries, no 
problems, and you arc a t peace with the world. 
And then from scmewhcre out of the dis
tance comes the crying and the baying of all 
the little dogs and animals you and your kind 
hav e killed since the beginning of time. Don't 
be frig htened friend, they're not going to hurt 
you; they're just coming for you. But then a 
s urprising thing will l:appcn . They won't ar
ri,·c. That nigh_t sleep will be :i. long time com
in g, a n d when it finally comes their mis ty l it
tle figures will bark at your feet and lick at 
your face. Can't you just feel their hot breath 
at you r face now? Or is it hot; it may be cold. 

for not only his life but also the lives oi his 
friends in the car. Therefore before p u sh ing 
too hard on t h e gas pedal take into considera
tion your passengers. Even t hough you don't 
care about liv ing, your friends in the car do! 

Tbe way a person drives denotes h is 
character. A well-man nered driver shows that 
his background and environment have been 
put to good use. A fast and furiops dri,·er can 
be labeled as wild, both in character and in 
driving. The speed demon wilT probably turn 
up in the emergency r oom of a hospital be
cause he was in too much of a hurry to yield 
the right of way to a fellow driver. 

\
1Vhile out ' 'joyriding" with the "gang" 

don't take a notion to speed along or cu t ca
pers. Why not get out and make a mad dash 
around the block u nder your own physical 
power. If you can run fas t enough join the 
school track team and maybe you can win a 
pcnant. Br doing this it not only helps you 
b ut also the people in the car I 

To those who know how to d rive safely, 
a car can be an asset but to those who show 
off or race with anyone a car is a dangerous 
liability. Always keep your car under control. 
1.,on't think you are getting away with any
thing when v io lat ing a law because every 
thing adds up and gradually you pay for it. 

Be on the lookout fo r traffic signs. Each 
one relays a message of warning to the d r i
,·er. \\' oe is the person who won't• heed them 
becaus e if the sign say Slow and you speed up. 
then there is danger of running interference 
\\'ith anything from a Bantam to a ten ton 
truck. Always DIM YOUR LIGHT S at night, 
when a car approaches. Accidents have been 
cause<l that \\'ay because another, driver was 
blinded by "glaring" lights. 

So rega rdless whether your car can do 
twenty or seventy TAKE IT EASY and get 
home for dinner that n ight. 

Last week in Atlanta, Ga. the authorities 

T H E 
• 

M INA RET 

Jis Wearin' Of The Green 
Come St. Patrick Day 

By FLORI N E FLEISCH MA N 

"Ah! get ou·t your green and 1>in on your shamrocks, for tomorrow 
is ST. PATRICK'S DAY!" 

Come March 17., this jovial old phrase can be heard around the 
world. But what is St. Patrick's Day? Why do we celebrate it?' Who 
was St. Patrick? Well ... gather around dear friends, and we shall 
hear of the legends !old about good old St. Patrick I 

The da•te of his birth is still a mystery. Some say one year, many 
say another· but let us set it about the year 387. Patricius was born in 
the town or' Killpatrick, not fa r from Dumberton, Scotland, and came 
of a noble fami ly. 

'Nhile only sixteen, the young ad\'enturous St. Pa·trick was carried 
off by a darini;; band of pirates and was sold into s lavery in Ireland. 
1-1 is master employed him as a swineherd on the well known mount of 
Sleamish in the coun:ry of Antrim. Gradually, ,vhilc in capl ivity, St. 
Pat learned the language and habi

0

ts of the Irish people, as well as 1heir 
customs. 

Escaping from his captors, he reached the continent and was soon 
or.daincd deacon. bishop, and priest. Later St. Patrick returned to Ireland 
to teach the gospel 10 its t'hen hca,then inhabi :ants. His first principal 
enemies there were the Druid priests, who were of the ancient faith. 
Their obs tinate antagonism was so grral that in spite of St. Patrick's 
pleasant disposition he was forced to denounce the land of the Druids, 
which then turned into bogs and swamps. As a lasf resort he was 
forced lo denounce the Druids so that the earth opened and swallowed 
them. 

During his lifespan it is said that St. Patrick crcc-:ed :'165 churches 
and planted a school beside each. It is also said that he changed the bar• 
barian souls into civilized beings. 

Most famous of St. Patrick's miracles is the legend of the ser
pents, and how he drove all vermin out of Ireland. \•Vith the beating
of a drum the serpents fled the land. While in the middle of the miracle 
the drumhead broke. W•hcn all w2s thougl-tt to ha\'e been in vain, an 
angel glided down from abo,·c and quickly mended the lorn part, so 
that good St. Pa:rick could carry on. 

One of the serpents refused to leave, so after a few moments of 
deep concentration, St. Patrick fashioned a plain box and bade 1he ser
pent enter. Finally. after much persuasion, the venomous reptile crawled 
in:o the box to prove to St. Patrick that the box would not hold it. 
Meantime, St. Patrick speedily s-hut the lid and fastened the lock and 
threw the queen box into the ocean. And that is how St. PaJrick rid 
Ireland of the evil serpent! 

The ''wearin' of the i;rcen" is symbolic of undying gratitude to hit 
m<!Tnory, and the sh\lmrock is ,, om to commemorate i:s use by him as 
symbolic of the Trinity. St. Patrick's Day expresses the patriotism of 
Irishmen wherever they may be. 

Being blind and feeble in his old a::;-c, St. Patrick looked forward 
to death as a release from cares and a reward for his labors. His dca:th 
occurred in the "icinity of Saul. near Downpatrick in the year 4!13, the 
month of March on the day of t<hc seventeenth. 

Therefore, 1his day, March l'll', has gone down in history as the date 
of the dea th of a famous scholar, statesman, priest, and saint. Not only 
is it a day of historical significance, but i,1 is also a day that is widely 
celebrated. 

closed in and capt~re~ a 
11
white man and wo- Falsehoods not only disagree with 

man, a nd a negro witch doctor. They were t th b t usually quarrel among 
charged w ith holding in bondage three white hru ' 1 u -Dan·icl Webster . I 2 Th . 1 • t emse ves. 
g1r s . ages 14 to 4. e g1r s were kept and Sun Dial-

I 

sold fo r a night's pleasure to any gentleman 
so des iring for 1.3 to 20 dollars. 

- . ·- Tb,PrP i.!: n o_tl"ir~- ~.,Unl\~!VIL ~hni)t tj,.0 c:P. 

girls. they could be ~nybo<ly 's daughter or 
s is ter, but somehow they got in with the 

• • • I 
Too bad about the illci;-itimate 

rice kr (:,...,;~ ..... l i e ; ,.~ ~•h•JJ .... ~ • 

crackle, bu't no pop. 
• • • 

wrong crowd. The suffering and agony they She was only a rum-runner', 

De~ta Kappa Hol~ 
Pledge Ceremony 

The Delta Kappa sorority fin
ished it's rush parties with a wcin
er roast and bunco party given by 
the alumnae at the Villa del Rio. 
Before this there was a coffee held 
a't the home of June Nance, 2808 
P,rkland Boule,·ard, and a formal 
prom given at the Davis Islands 
Country Club. 

The preference luncheon was 
held at the Cricket 'fca Room, and 
corsages were given each rushce, 
carrying out the sorority colors of 
red and white. 

Formal pledging- was held in 'the 
Rawlings Room on Frida.y, March 
-1. The Sorority mother of each 
pledge was announced at this time. 
They arc: Dorothy James, Joan 
\V11ertz: Mary Jo Glenn, Jean Do
cobo ; Dot Harra, Pa,t Waldrop: 
Evely,n Hopper, Rosalie Holland; 
Lena Moore Gantt, Sheila Fernan
dez; Katie Lou Connatser, Barbara 
J ean Garber; Jean Wiltse, Liz Lam
bert; E linor Blackwell, Mary Eli
nor Tidwell; Pat Sca:t, Mary Esther 
Bart lett : Nan Vincent, Doris Hin
son: Frances Combie, J oan McDuf
fie : Lois Riche-lieu, Muriel T rauton: 
Ruth Sullivan, ''Snorty" Wright and 
Virginia Allen; Helen Keller, Jane 
Wellman: Dottie Bachman, Janet 
Gibbs; June Nance, Lucile Hickey: 
Glenn Massey, Georgia Reed. 

.'\t the end of the semester, the 
pledges who have maintained rc
qcirements \~ill become members. 
A't this time. the outstanding 
pledge will be announced, and also 
the member who has had the best 
scholastic record during- the sem
ester. 

A newsprint shortage in the 
1780's at Pittsburgh, Pa.. then a 
frontier to•vn of 600 people, w;is 
me-t in a unique way by E di tor John 
Scull of the GazeNe, who borrowed 
27 quires of cartrid!;e paper from 
the commandant of the fort to tide 
the paper over until new supplies 
arrived from the East. The Gazette, 
established July 29, 1786, was the 
first newspaper west of the Alleg
henies. 

The next day will s tart like this first, and 
end like the firs t. A nd each day thereafter will 
be the same. At first you won't tell anyone 
about it, but then your mind grows heavy with 
fear. You'l'e got to tell someone; but who? 
Who can you trust with your secret ? By now 
the crying and baying is s tro nger and louder 
in your ears; you h ear it almost continually, 
day and nig ht. There is no sleep, there is no 
res t . Your food tastes as if you had been work
ing in a kennel all day. At iast you find some
one . .. Some one to tell your secret to. He 
doern't tell your secret to other people. So you 
tell it to another and another, and finally it 
becomes an obsession w ith you. You tell it to 
a nyone and everyone .One day they come for 
you, dressed in little white coats. They put you 
i11• a littl<' ,vl1,,ite c-el! VP.~h . Z.(''l"f.'l.S w~!b·.~!~~~ 
gi,·e when you smash your fist against them. 
U 1. what fools they are. They\·e put you here 
where the dogs can' t reach you. Oh, what fools 
they are. Hear that barking; feel that lapping? 

J.n dril'ing as in bas ketball-courtesy, co
ordination, and ethics a r e the bas ic r equire
ments for a well plared plrt. A skillful driver 
mus t be a safe driver first l When opera tin.,, 
a moving~ vehicle t he driver is responsibl: 

must have gone through is undescribeable. daughter, but r loved her still. 
But what is to become o f these girls? The 
Press has been kind enough to omit from print 
their names so that they may go out into so
ciety and live useful lives. But if they are 
turned out into society without any prepara
tion for what is to be expected of them, and 
;i lhorot.:gh course in good citizenship, then so
ciety has committed as great a crime as their 

• • * 
Driving through a dense fog, a 

motoris t foll~wed the tail light 
ahead of him for a full hour, free 
from worry. Suddenly, the red bea
con ahead s topped and the two cars 
collided. 

Luckies' fine tobacco picks you 
up when you're low • •• calms 

you down when you're tense! 

prel"ious captors. 

BAG 
Edited by Max Bagley 

Dear Editors: 
\,Vhy don'·t we ha,·c a la rger attendance at the basketball games? It 

is nothing less th_an a sin to si t and look at all those empty seats; it 
mu31 be encouragmg lo our boys out on the court to have jus,t a •hand
ful of s tudents at:ending a game which they arc playing their hearts 
out to win. 

Basketball is almost over for •the year, and we can not recant the 
non-s:·pport of our team on the home court. But let us all make a re
solution that next year our victorious team will have the support ~f the 
whole s tudent body. Ilccause, b~lieve i,t or not, academic work alone can 
not make our sc-hool i:.ccognizcd by the public. Ily winning sports activ
ities, we can acquire the publicity we need. 

To The S:udent Body : 
D.D.D. 

Ha1•e you hought a book lately, for cash? If you have, your pocket
book and wallet mus: feel mi6 hty thin. Just imagine how ,the go\'ern
mcnt must foci, having thousands of books charged to them at tnc prc
~ej1t inil~_ted !)rices. \V~y arc these books so •hit(h in price, yet inferior 
m material. Somebody 1s making money, and T don't mean the 9ludents! 

I have heard suggestions on the subject, the most valid of which is 
that the school ti:ke over the sale of books and allow all excess profit 
to go into the endowment fund. \.Vhy shouldn't -the school reap the div
idends, instead of a pri\'ate firm or publishing company. 

Some students arc selling ·their old books at a very low price. This 
should help the non-veteran student, but there arc not enough stuOcfl'ts 
attempting to re-sell lheir books in order to counteract 1he present in
flated new book price. Remember •this at the bei;inning of next sem
ester, and take those idle text books off the shelf and sell them to the 
incoming s tuden!s taking courses that require them. 

By doing this, the original cost of your book is cut, and a fellow 
student won't be paying cxorbrlant prices which arc beyond his income. 

Lifted Laughs ., 

Many people take no care of their 
money till they come nearly to the 
end of it, and others do just the 
same with ~heir time. -Goethe. 

Sun Dial--' 
• • • 

A man in the insane asylum sat 
fishing over a flower bed. A visitor 
approached, and wishing to be af
fable ,asked, "How many ha\'e you 
cau{;'ht ?" "You're the ninth," was 
the reply. 

Sun Dial-

• • • 
"I draw the line at Kissing," she 

said with firm intent. 
Ilut he was a football player, and 

over the line he wen't. 
• • • 

, And then there's the one about 
the moron "isiting in the country: 

A farmer came driving along in 
his horse and wagon. 

"Whatcha' got in tha/t wa{;'on 
mister?" 

0 Manure." 

"\.Vhatcha' gonna· do with it?" 

"Put it on my s·:ramberries." 
" Hm! that's funny. \.Ve put cream 

on our s trawberries in the city." 
Sandspur-

-W.G.P. Dear Sirs: 

"Hey. why don't you put 001 
your hand when you're going to 
stop?" y'elled the man behind. 

Came the casual reply, "M'hy 
should I ? I'm in my own garage.'' 

• • • 
Claims Agent: "Herc's another 

farmer who's suin&' us on .account 
of cows." 

Officials: "One of our trains has 
killed them, I suppose?" 

Agent: "No, he claims our trains 
go so slow that the passengers lea n 
out the windows and milk them as 
'they go by." 

• • • 
In the dark of the night ·two I 

safe-breakers entered a bank. One 
I approached the safe, sat down on f 

the floor, took off his shoes and 
socks and started to turn the dial · 
of the safe with his 'toes. 

Palff "~"ha-t's the matter? Let's 
open this thing and get out of 
here." 

Other: "No, it'll only take a 
minute longer and we'll drive them 
fingerprin't experts nuts." 

Sandspur
• . . 

There \Vere no newspapers in 
Venice, Italy, in 1566, but about 
t-hat 1ime tl\C Venetian !;O\'ernment 
began posting news bulletins, for 
<he privilege of reading which a 
small coin called the "gazzetta " 
was charged. Thi~ is the origin o: 
our word "gaaette," a favorite nam, 
uf newspapers in years gone by. 

To The Editors: I am a very rcscr\'cd individual, who doesn't believe, as a general 
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Den ~ 
My ''fans" have suggested that write a humorous column . .. 

Some have even suggested that I write about the trials and tribulations 
of publication. 

These ideas are all well and good, but with a silent, mcditativ<', and 
s tudious staff such as we have, it would be quite impossible for them 
to cause us much trouble. For ins·:ance ... When we start a fire in the 
fireplace, half of them say the room is too warm. Therefore, two staffers 
drag in buckets of water to douse the fire. Within three minutes, a 
couple of other ardent workers have s tarted it ai;;ain ... And ·that's the 
way it goes ... Pardon me, someone came into the office .•. Oh, it's 
only Tony Dorio. He wants us to run a humour column that he wrote. 
... Ha I Ha I You should see some of the jokes in it ... Too bad we 
can't print them ... If you should see Tony, ask him about some of 
the jokes-then you'll unders tand. 

• 
What do you think about the sin:ation with the NAIB Conference 

in Kansas City? From this corner. the whole thing seems pret:y rol
tcn. The Conference should have an established code of ethics. and all 
people connected with the group should be decent enough to live up 
to the rules ... If a code does not exisl, they should set one up and 
follow it strictly. 

Decency is respected by all fair-minded people . . . Fcirness is res
pected by all decent people .. . T hese principles are accepted in all dc
mor.ratic nations, but they are not always applied-as we well know. 

Everyone connected with the University of Tampa is proud of our 
team. Our boys ha\'e proved •their ability and gained us nation-wide 
recognition in the fie)d of sports. This is an excellent start for a school 
as young- as U.T .. and· we may well look forward to continued recog
nition. 

• 
I'd like to thank the many students and faculty members who ha,•c 

complimented us on our last issue of T he Minaret. We con-tinu::dl,y 
strive to imprO\'C the: publication, and commendations gi\'e added im

petus to our attempts. 
• • • 

Question of the Week: 
Is spring here or isn't it ? \Ve were fortunate enough •to ha,·c sum

mer all winter Ion::;-, but now that spring is here, winter has finally 
crept up on us. \Vha' hoppen'? 

"Rho News" 
'The Rho Nu Delta fra1ernity be

g-an their social acti\'ities this sem
ester with a pledge ceremony and 
party afterwards at the Palms in 
honor of the new members. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Spicola's bearh 
home at Clearwater pro\'ided a pic
turesque setting for the fraternity's 
first rush party-a sta~ spaghetti 
dinner and swimming party. 

-Leonard Gotler 

Hig hlights of the week will be 
the annual Carnation Ball, a tradi
tional in vitat ion dance, by the Rho 
Nu Delta. This year the big event 
will be held at the Da,·is Islands 
Country Club. 

T he sponsors are: Delta Kappa, 
June Nance: Alpha Gamma. Marr 
Rodriguez: Sigma Theta P hi, Mar
jorie Stanaland; Zeta Delta Phi, 
Louise Aparicio: Independents, 
Mickey Tagliarini. 

As a student at the Univcrsi:y of Tampa, I am, or at least try to rule, in writing my opinions to t•hc various publication columns set ur 
be in:erestcd enough in the activities of the different orr;anizations to for the purpose of accep,ting gripes, compliments, ancl comments in gen 
know something about them, what they arc, where they hold their eral. However, something just happened -to the University of Tampa: thai 
meetings, par:ics, etc. and most important, when they hold them. has me all a:;;og and feeling so good that I just had to sit down and writ, 

Luckies' fine tobacco puts you on the right level-the Lucky 

The Minaret, "the voice of t 11e student body," has primed in the about it. Of course, I am referring to the basketball •team winning th< 
past issues, news thal has been days and even weeks old of University Dixie Conference. 

happenings. By doing so, the Spartans have opened the door to grec-t the g reat 
I realize that it takes time_ to put together the various stories and get <'st opportunity e,•cr to knock at the !Jnivcrsity of Tampa. All in Flo 

1hem published rapidly. Howc\'er, in the last edition you came out with rida and especially in Tampa will now realize •that there is somethin r 
some very timely articles on the clubs and fraternities on campus. ·here to back, and they will ge-t behind the Uni\'ersity and maybe, soonc·, 

As the editors of the paper, I think you should be commended for than even 1hc most optimistic had expected, the University of ' Tamp, 
your efforts on the las t issue, not only for ·the news of clubs, etc., but will be what Dr. Nance and all of us want it to be. So now that the 
also for the many other items and stories of interest. Keep up the good ball is rolling, let's 9tay behind it and keep pushing. Who knows where , 
work. we might end up? 1 

J.0.E. .. -An Interested Student 

lev.el-to feel your level best, d o your level best . 

That's why it's important to rem em ber . that L UCKY STRIKE . 
M EANS FINE T o sAcco-mild, ripe, light tob acco t hat m akes a 
thoroughly enjoy able sm oke. N o wonder m ore indepen dent tob acco 
experts-auctioneers, buyers and warehousemen-smoke L ucky 
Strike regularly than smoke the nerl two leading br ands combined. 

Light up a Lucky ! Luckies' fine tobacco picks y ou up wh en you're 
low, calms you down when you're tense. So get on the Lucky lev el 
where it's fun to be alive. Get a carton and get started today! . , 

/..5./111.F.r.-tMl,y 6f/lMe A/emu Flll4 ~ 

• 
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Art Students V is1t Southern Rhythm· Rambles • Alpha Gamma 
Name Pledges Testing-one, two, three. Can you by the safe score of 73-54. 

By ERNIE The AJp;1"\ Gamma ,:,: ,or; ly en
tertained :l!••iroximatcly i if:y rushec3 
during· the recent rush ;~a,vn. O n 
Feb, H , the a lumni ch;,;i,er of t:1c 
~oronty en :ertained the rro,p~.:, i 1·,: 
members at a reception a: 1he hom z 
of Mrs. C. 13. Mcswain, !l!.11 SoJ t h 
lJakota A ve. 

hear me? Here in the lobby about t en 

Jazz enthusiasts who haven't yet heard Norman Grenz' J azz a t the 

Philharmonic crew on a dual disc .•thing called "Pcrdido," just haven't 

lived. "Pcrdido," a bop 'tune by Duke Elling :011, is one of the g reates t of 

t he great JATP recordings, bar none, except maybe ··How High the 

Moon," with Hawkins, Phillips, and Rich. Flip Phillips and his con

temporary Jllinois Jacquet, two of the finest tenor sax m en, start i t 

off with a duel that winds up in some migh'.y sax biowing. After t!le 

first chorus, F lip and the rhythm section set the audience in a m inor 

state of hys·tcria, w hose approval can be heard in the background. The 

following sides have some excellent solo~ by Ray Brown o( the Dizzy 

Gillespie bunch. Howard McGhee also gets . in a few hot 'trumpet licks, 

aloni; with some beautiful phrases by trom man Bill Harris, of Her

man fame. 

I read you loud and clear. Roger. o'clock, fifty or seventy-five s tu• 

Over and out. dents wandered around anxio:isJy 

Anyway, connections were final-

1 ly made last Wednesd::y nig:ll to 

j the lob by at t:1e U nivers:ty of Tam 

, pa all the way from the gym a, 

; Jackson, M ississippi, where i hc 

' S partans were getting- ready to romp 

throug h the finals in the Dixi~ 

waiting. Fifteen minu'.cs later r e

ception started coming in over the 
cross-co..:ntry hookup. T he man i, 

J ackson was in a p hone booth and 

the rcccp. ion was none :uo ~ooJ. 

\ Ve couldn't hear a thing most of 

the time, and when we could, the 

T he p arty rooms we:~ d,:cnrat,~d 
with a Valentine thc11~c. ,\ lace 
cloth corercd the serv:11;; ~a:>lt, 
which was centered by a punc.1 
bowl s 1•rrounde,J .by fern and azalea 
blossoms- centered wit:1 a lj,Pray 
of giant orchids. Doro:hv S'!1i,h 
and Laura Richards ahi~ted in th , 
hospita lities. V iolet Coll'!, pr~si
dent of the alumni, prcs,:nced 6 

humorous reading. An imp;on1pm 
tale nt show was g iven by t h.: 
r:.ishees. 

Conference and win o ver Howard stati: prevented much •1::nn star?c!
ing. T hen D:ck Saxon took over :he 

If you gC't as excited over the album as the fans did w hen the plat

ters were cut at Carnegie Hall, you'll go quietly crazy. In case you're 

intcres:ed in gc'aing it, and who wouldn't be, it has a Mercury label, 

and it's volume eight of Jazz at the Philharmonic. 

A current bop hit by America's greatest jazz band since King Ken- The sorori ty held its prefen:nce 
lucheon in the Carribean I<ooni of 

ton, who was reported to have gil'cn up music for medicine, is "Lemon ':he Tampa Terrace Hotel. Dr. Hrr-

Studcmts of the University of Tampa who attend ed the Art Forum at Sou:hern College on F ebruary 

18-19. In the p_icturc from left t o right are Mr. E !tir:g, art instru::tor at Southern; Mi3s F r::nces L ewis 

and Miss L illian Hodnett, students of t he University of Tampa a:id Miss S :oddard, head of Art at Southern drop," with a super b performance racked up for 'Woodrow 'vV. Herman. bert Laub, sorority fa ther, and i\'lis$ 

The Herd o f today is even greater t han 'the old Herd, which was one Lucy L amphear, were guests c,I 
step higher than torrid. "Lemon Drop" has some special bass efforts honor. Corsages of the· sorority 

by Chubby Jackson with a lo t of good jazz thrown in by the rest of t he I flower, the yellow chrysanthemum, Frat Nm-.w: I s~gmlft Thet .. Ph·• I the pledg ing ceremony were Mike 

w;ves To Give 
Endowment Dance 

Saturday night, Afarch 19, the 

Spartans \.Vives will give a dance 

for the benefit of the University 

of Tampa Endowment Fund. Music 

for the dance will be furnished by 

the Key Notes, tha t Uni,•ersi ty 
_dance band tha·t puts for th the sweet 
and lo w dance music you love to 
dance to. 
I 

phone and rek.ycd to us in t he 

lobby what he could pick •1t1 CJ\ er 
the ear phones. 

"'Tampa S - H oward 3." How 
wonderful could it g e.? Then i .1 
no time,'' T.U. lti--Jlowa~d 'l.' At 
11):30 more people wandereri in t~ 
the lobby from t;,c sym')·•oi;~ 
~cross the way. Abou', 2CO r-r m>1rc 
were here no w . . . Znd vi 1;1c 
iirst hali .. . "lloward Jl-Tampa 
.,O." WhaHoppin? 

' . · were attached by streamers to a ~ ., I - ~ ,l,I 
I 

I< · ·d 
outfit. All this and a fluent chorus or 'two trom 1:1e bcl_l of Re<i Rod-

11 
d . : oycr, active pres, ent, and JJ:n 

. , sma green an while umt>rella . S 
ney's shimmering trumpet leads straight to paradise. ! whkh formed a centerpiece. Tra- I On ~Ionday 111ght, Janu.:ry 2S: G·ve P~ed ( . chwal>. i\ladg c Klein hammer, Fkt-

The reverse side, ca lled "l Ain't G onna Wait T oo Long," is fi lled ditional p lace cards of green and the active chapter of the l3eta Chi I D L ge ~upper ty Blitch, and Julie Daniel car-

with a Jot of fine Harris trombone p:us a big solid bar or two of t he ' white were used. The welcome ad- ' fraternity entcrlJined their alumni Fourteen gir l$ were form.tl 'v I ried out details for the supper. 

Nine minutes to go ,n ;: ,,. hall 

i,;ame.'' H oward 4:?-T~mp.1 41.' 
Tension mo111HS in t' •\ l<>hbv. 

Gaddis o:o~ably pacing up .ud do,~11 

thcr the enjoyment of the evening' s in Jack<on. Tampa sin"i- a ha~k\·t 
and a foul . .. ··➔ -1--1:l." ! :u1·s all. 
brother. From then o, it",; cuck 

And in addition to dancing, there 

\viU be also a floor show to fur-

activities. 

rest of 'the Herd. . <lress and introduction of honor and a large number of rushccs at led"' d b the s1-0
,.11,a 1.heta 1, 1•1.1 Miss Charlotte Thonipson, so,-

? ues'' s were d b t · P ,,e Y ' ma e Y ne p res,- a frankfurter roas·t at the home of S • S d ority advisor, also a·ttc11ded tlie cc 
The dance (the St. P atrick's Dau , soup and d.•~ the 1:1:1.- •· r,>1d ht re 

A Capitol Disc. 

O n the Mellow side, the beau1iful ballad, ·'Red Roses for a B lue 

' Lady," is j um ping with leaps and bounds to the top of t he Hit Parade. 

A sweet tune played in the smooth style of Guy Lombardo and his 

Royal Canadians. The beauty of 'the number puts you in dreamland 

long enough to overlook ·the "schmaltz" of the band. V ocal is done by 

Don Rodney. 

d t oronty atar ay ni!::ht, March 5, 
en . . 

1 

i\ -
• 1 Cr. L ee Duncan, Beta Chi alum• at G:~O a·: the home of the forn,er remonies. 

Thirteen pledges took thei r pledge . tl 8 -11 b h n· 

Dance) will be held in the Univer- in the lo!>ll, love it? Ad l can say 

s ity of Tampa's ballroom and will , i t-WOW! 

Doris Day and Buddy Clark team up together again to do one of 

these cute, half ta lking deals, tha'. is really prct'.y 6ood. I t's called "You 

Was" and it was plenty plcasan·i listening. Reverse side is "If you will 

Marry Mc," which is slightly on the back-in-the-good-old-days side, but 

nice. I 

vows Wednesday nig·h t at the home ' 111' on ic I s oroug ivcr. ·president . . ~liriam Chastain. Fol- Sorority mo'.hcrs and I h ~ i ' 

of Jean Agee, 2521 J etton Avenue. I Clyde Evans, president of the Jawing the ceremony a buffe, ~::µ daughters arc as follows: Hil...: 

They were ·the Misses Rita Sosa, 
1 

c.am pu~ chapter, extenclcd ;i we!- per was held in honor of the ne.v Roytr, Shirley Rooseveli anti l3ar

~oma Pctil_la, Gloria Serrano, Clo- , come to •t!1e guests. Dr. C. H. I pkd:;·es. b::ra Darksdalc; Joan Schwab, J c;,n 
na Montesino, Grace Lopez Lau- • 

L Al
. D 

1 
d Al.' . Laub, faculty adviser, and Dr. Mc- In charge o~ a rrangement; !er Reid and Mickey Tag liarini: Ju!i,• 

ra opcz, 1cc c ga o, 1cc Ro- . 
drigucz, Teresa Lopez, Amalya Fa- , Closkey, of the alum m group, also ------------- D a ni~I. Nell ie Bates and i\farc ,11;, 

za, Elizabeth Jyrcnque, Lucy Go- I' addressed t he fraternity. Movies Gids Dorm Club i\foran: Betty B litch, J3etty \Vil-

vernale, and Lily Puleo. The cere-
1 

were shown of the Tampa U. home- ! • Jiams ; Barbara O ' Berry, Ora K ,,,._ 
mony was performed by candle coming and Beta Chi in'lramural I Plans Party For Wives Cannon and A ngie Chill.1ra; Madge 
light. Refreshments were served s orts - 1 • • ,. Kl · I 
after wards at an informal ga'thcring. i P · I Marc.1 l 6 1s a special date on the CIII lJmmer, Arline Ketzer; Scot-

I 
The Tau Omega fraterni:y invit- 1 calendar of the Spartan \.Viv.,s, ly Branch, Pat Batts; Mar Ji c 

K C 
· I f b II d ed alumni and rushees to a staz who on tha t night w ill be guests ol O i;'lesby, BC'tty Hayes,· '.\farg·.·,._ 

T he ever popular Nat " ing" olc sings a coup c o s weet a a s J -

N 
u , All" d l O I H ~~ party at the Professional Men's the Girls' Dormitory Clul:,. Stanaland, S!iaroh s ·.analanr!· ;,. 1 

Cut by Columbia. 

on a Cap itol disc c::.lled ", o , .. 0011 At , an " t n y appens • ~ ~ 
1 Fraternity House on MacDill Ave. The ~roup will be enterta ined 1·11 ty Ennis, Priscilla Romeo. 

~•.art .:. t 9 o'clock. The dress is op
t ional fo r tht: dance with the one 
exception tha t all must be dressed. 

The cost of the evening, includ
ing the dance music, f loor show 
and anythini;.· e lse that might be 
going on, is merely S.50 if y ou come 
~tag, ( that's by yourself) and $.75 

for couples. 

Remember, you will no't only get 
a chance, to dance, y ou will also get 
to sec a floor show and you will 
have the satisfaction that you arc 
doing still a little bit m ore for the 
university by this indirec t contri-

, bution to ·1he Endowment Fund. 
Once." Al.ho;gh it seems that only one in every hundred King Cole c• 
:rio records is instrumental, his rich soft voice and real piano pounding By PAT WALDROP Speci.:.lty acts were presented for ·:he · C:rls' Dormitory after a short ;----.aa;;;;;;;;:;a _____________________ _ 
make up for it. · • For the past few years i t has been entertainment. This fratcrni'.y will I business m eeting s::hcduled for 7 :JO 

If you like this type of column and would like to see it in YOUR customary for women to dress for give the last rush party, Sunday, in Ri ,·c rview Auditorium to com- 1 

~cw,pap~r each i~suc~ d_rop a line to your _editors and let t hem kn~w I o ther women. They woulld compete I l\fa~ch 13. Th_e alumni, rushees and 
I 

plc_tc a rrang~ments for the ~pan"'' 

1:. Also, 1f you think 11 1s out of place, put tt down on black and white for envious glances a1 t d , their dates w ill be the guests at a , Wives CL1b s Endowme nt Benefit I 
· 'fh · ·11 1 · b · I t cas an :.nd ~end rt 111. e iM111aret w1 a ways stn1·e to nog to you w ia b •d . B · hamburger fry Prof Jesse Keene Dance !'hat is planned for .March 

ou \\ant and the onl wa, this can be done is for you, t he student, to I r, i;·c P_arucs. ut not anymore! . · . · . ' . . . 
Y ' CY H) . • ') Al 

1 
k 

I 
t 1· Today women d ress for men The I faculty adviser, 1s present al all 19 111 the Un1l'ers1,y Ballroom. I 

let us know. {How ung o can 1t ,;ct. so et us now w ia type · YI , . . · . · I , . I 
,..r m·•·, ~''"' \, ~ 1,1 n, writt~n l!D if \·ou like it I mu~I- be because t~cre has_ been a Tau Omcf-a_ ac

11
','

11
cs. fhc Sparta~ \\~11es ~lub has ex-

ddm1te s,iortage 01 them smcc the forest H ills Country Club was tended a spc:.:1al 111v11lt1011 to wh-cs 

Know Your Faculty I war. They are forced to d ress to ',he · scene of a buffe t supper hon-I of new studen:s in the Univcrsi.y 

. please men's taste, and their clothes dring Sigma Nu members, alum-I this scme, tcr to join the i;·roup. 
Com111:;; here from New England, 

1 oo many students here at the . portray allure and femininity. No ni and rushccs; Rabbi Da\'id Zie-
. . . where he taught at Boston Umvcr- . 

Umversity complain about the lack I . i longer will you see the G ibson Girl lonka was a special guest. Pro£. German Club 
o f enter tainment in Tampa. Well, Sity, Dr. Joseph E. Goodbar has I fashions that hide you from neck Miller Adams, faculty adviser, gave 
-aintcha h eard? assumed his duties at the · U niver- 1 kl . h h" Every student enrolled in a Ger-. . a most ·to an e 1n yards of mate- t e 1story of the fraternity. Sun-

Theres a swell ht tic ·spot on the sity. o f Tampa as professor of bus- . man class is eligible· for member-

h f L k E t that 
. rial. 'vVhen women are in compe- dt:y, March 6, the fraternity mem- , . . G 

cas', ~ ore o a ·c gyp , 15 incss administration. I · s,up III the crman Club. ~[cm•· 
really tops. This little paradise is . ·tition with other women for the bcrs, rushccs, and dates tried their bcrs of the faculty and persons wi•h 

Dr. Goodbar is co-author, with 1. . d . I d k .. 
calkd Ralston Beach. 1m1te number of males ava1lablc, 1an a t water-s ·1111g on Weil Lake. Germanic i11tcres·.s and abil itic,; 

The owner, Bob F lorio, an ex- L. U. Bergeron, of a recent book, they must make themselves as al- After other sports, including volley arc clii;.iblc for honorary mcmb.:r

Navy Chief, realizes the importance ·'A Creative Capitalism," publis:1cd luring as possible to the oppbsitc bait!.' a hamb urger fry cl imaxed the ship, 
of having the beac!'I' and grounds in 1048, and author of ''Bond Trus- ou mg. j The p f J • • sex. As a result, t hey a re reveal- , , . . urpose o t 1c organ1zat.011 
clean at al l times. This is no small tees as Stat.u-tory Trustees," "No- . f h f. E Kappa Sigma Kappa actives and is to establish a feeling of good wii, 

t t h b h If • f mg more o t e 1gurc. vcn sports- I · . 1 · 

(Ad,·ertisemcnt) 

No Place To Go? 

EASTER VACATION 
on Romantic,. Beautiful 

GASPARILLA ISLAND 

Large Cotages - Ideal for Couples 

or House Parties ... Student Rates 

• FREE SWIMMING 

• GOLF & TENNIS 

AMERICAN .or EUROPEAN PLAN 

' 
GASPARILLA INN & COTTAGES 

Boca Grande, Fla. 

EVALUATION OF A CO-ED 

Freshman: 

She thinks thini:;s learned in col

lege leave one intelligent. 
Sophomore: 

She thinks th ing learned in col
lege lca\'e one fairly intelligcn,. 
J unior: 

She thinks thing learned in col
lege leave one intelligent enough. 
Senior: 

She thinks thing learned in col
lege lca1·c one. 

Sandspur-

NOW SHOWING 

IT'S VERY SURPRISING! l 
1f"1 /, ~ 

I ' ' . . 
' 

UGINAlD ARlHN l GA RDIN ER. WHELA N I 
Air Conditione d 

a;se o t e eac . any .P you Pnr S tock. Its Nature and Use," ,. a u~1m arc p annmg a stag party for belwccn German and E II g Ii sh 
have had the experience of settling . I \,car and sun back dresses have their rus hecs Saturday nir•ht. I speaking persons 
yourseli comfortably on a beach, 311d 0ther articles th3 t have ap- frills and lace to make th cm _________ .:__"'=-___ _.:_ __ _::_..:_::.::._:..:.:_:::_· ___ ____ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Lh=====~Th~c~a;t•;e=====--1 
only to discover that )'Ou are lying pcared in law r eviews and other .. ft ,. B h A . 

I 
so er . ut even t o . mcncan 

on the parti~lly covered remains of 1,rofcs$ional journals. . . . . . women a re revealing their fig ures, 
an egg sandwich, yo,u will know A native of St. Louis, Mo., he th ' t . 

I I I f M Fl 
. cy arcn gomg 10 extremes as 

w iat mean. n act, 1 r. orio a ttended the University of Arkansas, p . d . F 
finds it necessary to employ two , aris cs1gncrs are. • r a n c e is 

• where he received the bachelor of h ,, 1 • . d -boys to do nothini;· · b :: t keep the I w ere every: 11ng is es1i;·11cd to 

g rounds u::>. to h:s exacting stand- arts degree. He sul.lseqt:cnt1y re• k th f . . f 1· . ·. , ma e e cm111111e orm rcvea mg.' 
a rds of cleanliness. ce1vcd the bachelor of laws degree A • f 1 merican cma cs want to attract 

As y0J walk in•to the premises from Bos:on U ni,·crsity L aw School, b t 1 .11 
f I f• · ·11 b · men, u up to now t icy s11 draw 
or l 1e ,rg t 11mc, you wi e tm- and the degrees o f master of laws 1• • 

e d b t,. beal1t·f I landscap . . . . a me as to how far they will go 
pr ssc Y ;ie I u - and doctor o~ Jt: ri_d1cal science Iron, in fashions. 
ing of Ralston Beach. The large Harvard Umvers 1ty Law School. , 'fh" . . k 
y re: n lawn, the tropical palms, and H • · ' 15 spring a great many pm -s c 1s a m emhcr of Phi Beta Kap- a 1 vh -1 -11 I> I ·r 
the w hite sand beach all lend thei r pa and is past president of Phi Beta nc \ • _cs w. c seen. n one o 
beau·y to this pi~turesque Utopia K A . c.ur leading Tampa s tores a soft 

~ • appa ssoc1a tes. · k · · · 
A nd, best of all, there are coun t- I __________ Pill ~,lk ~rcss is. feat ured w1.h ; 
less ways 10 enjoy yourself in this 1 d match111g Jacket m heavy wove, party, a 101- og roast, or just a -1 • . : 
ideal set ting f .

1 
. . 

1 
, si k. A bcau t.ful wh1. e flannel sun 

I
. 1·k· . this clear am1 Y p1c~1c, t ,e many s,,ady ar- softly tailo red ·:o fla ter t he fi ure I 
I you I e to swim . bors provide excellent pbces for g I 

• - ri·· g f<'<l lake is "it" There arc 1 1 h \I\/ d . r d r can als o be found. These r rr vnv 
· . gc ~ ~get ers. ~o is supp ic or good examples of how fashion.s 

la rge rafts, a nd both !ugh and low the fireplaces adJoining the a r bors 
bc-ards for the di,·e rs h" h . h ' have gone from the smart sophisti-

. w 1c are Just w a't the docto- , · . 
Tom Hrbbcll a University stu- d d f . rn.ion of last season to so1t fcn11 • , c-r er e or toast111g marshmellows · · f · 

dent, has been the life-guard for two • ' 111111ty or spring. w emers ,etc. I E . h h , 
seasons. The euly part of his four , . / ·'en s oes aven t esrapcd th, 

. • . Oh yes! fhcrc 1s a lso an out ' ch~ gc Th ·11 J h f years m the Air Corps was spent . . · 11 
• cy wi eave t e oot as 

. . . door gym, with a complete set o: o d "bl ·11 • as a sw1m1111ng mstructor, so the I . . , . unc vcre as poss, c, to st1 s .a) 

I I 
. b h . d . 1 clumbells and wur,h s, for the fcl- on the foot There arc snles wit'i 

g"rt y s oping eac 1s a goo sale 1 . . · " · 
1 f L 1 . . I ows who hke to keep 111 shape, a few straps scross the foot to ho),' 

p .~cc or hose ear nmg to swim. d 1 · , 
T h P I 

p ,.. . d . d . an ·tic north scc•t1011 of t,ie beach 1hcm in place and hee ls will bt 
e a m a . 10 1s es1gne m · f h 1 1·k I ' ' 

b ·r I I h d d - ·11 1•s or t ose w,o i c to Pay ba ll. thin and dainty 
caut: u paStc 's a cs, an WI ae- I n the future, before 0·1 ri c G , · ·.' · · 

comodrte two hundred people. Y ou .. . . Y · g P lo,cs too a re a h, t le different 
may dance in your bat hing suits abou. hav111g no t l11ng to do, take They are made o f ny lo n so thin 

. a g ander at Ralston Beach Even that tinted fl h h I h to ·he late~t m--s1c on the spacious · . es I s ows 1 iroug . 
t' fl A 

I 
r f a slow bus can get you there 111 Demure pleats o r ruffles adorn the 

ra ·o oor. . comp ete me o re- t wenty minutes. · 
frcsfi ments is ser ved a't the patio ' top, made of the same filmy nylon. 

hH During the summer season, 
well-know n orchestras provide 1he 
hr~ t in dance-music each week-end. 

Like to fish? Bring your fishin i;t 
p <-le with you and maybe you'll 
land one of the big bass that live 
a m ong- the water- lillies a long the 
grassier par ts of t he lake. 

Ther e is a fleet of s leek little 
kiyiaks available for the people who 
li"c 10 fCO boating. These slender 
lir:le craft glide swiftly t hrough the 
water with a minimum of e ffort. 

For a sorority or a fraternity 

• 

I 

IM A CAMEL SMOKER. 

FROM WAY SACK, FRAN. 

I KNOW HOW MILD 

ANO FULL- FLAVORED 

CAMELS ARE! 

YOU KNOW, BOB, 

THE 3o-DAY CAMEL TEST 

I MADE PROVED TO ME 

HOW REALLY MILO 

J~- f!JJacJ r}UOAa#e/«J I Test Camel mildoess for your • 
• self in you r owo "T -Zone " 

T for tasc~, T for_ throaL If, at aoy time, you arc oot convioced that Camei, 
are the mildesr c1gare11e y~u·ve e~er ~oked, return rhe J)llCkage wich the 
uo.used Camels and you will receive ,cs full purchase price, plus pose 
(S,1,ml) R. J. Rcyoolds Tobacco Compa.oy, WiQSloo-Salem, North earo:r!:: 

HorvixJraJ..-' 
~~ 0an a So. i 

''Wh Heor ~ ~ a' De? 
Ot's My a.. ro,, Worr O • 

•~orne,,, en si,,g· . o •ng 
~- • .. o d , new R -
.1. uiao-h · 

11 You'// C~ lfic 
a tuoef, tred Frao. 'W: kno.., I tor disc 
"W u l¾e arreo "". 

hac's M at about 1 , Ir.b. tears . 
YoUr Ci Y IV¾e?•• I ove, T'he title l.O her Voice . 

it' " r:- garetr:e?" r:- , eads to a of Frao• , SlJ1gs 
' .ever s· .,_..ra0 a o.orher s new a· 

are lll . 'tJce I lllad oswers, "C questioo. ••n,, ,sc, 
y c1garett " e r.b.e 30 ¾el!'• .A ' what's 

e. ·day n-.: , s Fraa • 

Ht 
~daess t sings 

est C 
~ , allleJs 

ow- ZD <Jaii a . 
SAfol(E CAMt cigarette he ? 

-ANo LS FOR 
Ia a recent -rou,1,1, 30 OA l's 

1'-'001ea 1'-'b ' coast•to-coa l<No kt I . 
age of o o srnoked o sr rcsc of .b • 
after ne to t1'to oly QillleJs undreds of 

Olaking Packs a d for 30 d tnea aad 
\VeekJy e ay~aorecJ ays~ao Nor Xa,nioaa tbroar . aver-ONE oas r SJ>ec1a11s Ill RI SINGLE , eporred rs, 

TAr10,v ouECAsE o, THRo 
ro 5,.,

0 
Ar 

ICING 

• 

I 
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Spartan Five Brings Home Dixie Champion~hip 
SPARTAN 

SPORTLIGHTS, 
By BOB McDONALD 

Spartan Nine To Conference Wi_n ~tablishes Tampons 
Be Stiff Opposition As One Of Nation s Top College Teams 

By Irving Edelson By John Marzolf the locals to an 81-55 victory. I t 

The crack of Spartan bats echo- .. F t om lrttle acor ns m ighty Oaks was the Spartans aii the way as 
do grow." Mike Gaddis' young and they rolled up a 42-26 half- time ing through MacFarlane Park re-
inexperienced Spartan quin te t came score and coa9tcd home ·to an easy 

cently '.iinted to in•tcrcsted hystand- · · h · · · home from Jackson, M iss. last wm- m l c remammg twenty m m-
T ampa Univers ity's cage team, the dark hor se in the D ixie Con- ers •that the Tampa nine will give t 

Thursday with their ba g·s in one u cs. 
fcrcnce, upset the dope and b rought the fi r5t crown back 10 thc m inarets, its oppont:nts a lot of exercise chas- hand and the Dixie Con ference The third upset of •the day came 
and it looks like our red hot freshman team will be here the next few 

i11g hit balls this season. Trophy in the ot her. when Lamhuth ag ain took the fl oor years to hold on to the championship. 
· I · · h Due to .• 1·rcun,stanccs of spri·ng 1'he .:>1>artan~ who grew from a n against the fourth seeded Mississip-T hey will be here if they arc given a c 1ance at stayrng wtt out too ~ 

:nexpericnct' ;;quad to one of the pi College ii,·f. Lambuth c111crged much trouble i;·la ring down on them. football conflicting with baseball, f 
· •tof}-ranking s mall college fives in rom the game wi th a close r,:1- 1;4 . A finer aggregation of athletes has never soprtcd the Spartan colors. Coach Ar t Shouse will need to · 

the nat ion, walked away with the victory. 1 and a finer one will be hard to find, so le t's keep them together by a 
little co-Opf!ration. That trip to Kansas City \\'Ould top off a very sue- ,xic on crcr c urnamem Y ten ucsuay 111g l r o c spend 111o~t ol his time with next o· · C f ,c , T o b \Vl ·1· ·' · I t 11 d I 
cessful season for the T. u. l>askctccrs. year's gridders. Because or that, romping to easy victories 0\'er Mill- a , ound: for ithe semi-final games it 

Tht' bors made a fine name for themselves in Jackson, and Ma< :Shouse will dl'pend on the help of saps College and Florida S taitc Uni- found Tampa vs. F lorida State in • 
Williams made the all-con£crence firs t team. at a forward posi tion. Bill :1is assistant, Marcello Maseda, 10 vcrsity, then dropping the highly the first i::a mC' and Howard College 

f · d I d favored Howard College cagers. vs. Lambuth College in the night-l\Iullcn, another standout per ormer this season, ma e t 1e sccon team .akc care of the boys on the d ia-
at a guard position. The coaches could have very easily given T.U La,t Monday when the tourney cap. The T.U.-FSU game s tarted 
three places on the first team because the Spartans completely dom nond· opened the two favored teams were off slow as each team sank quick-
inated all three opponents, winning two of ' the g ames by very s ubstan- Marcello has been emphasizing Howard and Mercer, with Millsaps two-pointers, then guardc~l eac'i I 
tial margins. 'titting and infic ldin:; lately, though and Mississippi College g-h•cn an o ther very closely leaving the score 

Thirty points in seven minutes isn't seen too often in tournament nostly he has j ust been gotting the outside chance to win. After the knotted up at 2-2 for two minutes 
play, but Tampa did t his in the final seven minutes of the Howard game ·1ascballers in shape with limber- Spartans imprc5sive pre-tournament i"'f •.!ic first r111a r ter. Af.terwards 
-which was a fea t that gave us the final victory and the crown. (ng-up exercises. wins over Lawrence Tech and Mi- Tampa started to h it the basket with 

·'P. S."-Thc Gan.I pl::ying for Ho\\'ard was not Beck Gant. P lans have been changed so that ami the locals took the role of the FSU matching them point for point . 
Courtesy of: Dick Saxon Florida Southern College will open dark horse as t he tournament was The locals soon f} ulled away and 

"Sportscaster" 
• • • 

, T he big day in intramural basketball is drawing high ! The High
flying_ SK N's win try to keep an undefeated record intact; and the 
' 'loaded" TO's will be attempting to dump t he Black Knights from tha t 
select group (of one). Everyone ought to sec this cotl'lest ii possible, and 
everyone should also bring their · crying towels. 

• • • 
Coach Maseda and his assis tant, Buck Tanner, hal'e a lot of fine 

lookinr; prospects out for t he 194!l Spartan baseball team. At present the 
men are working out in 1wo g roups to take care 0£ the load hcfore cuts 
arc made, and · then they I\Vill really get down to business. 

\~le rcallv \\'ll nt that Dixie Conference baseball crown to go along 
with our basket ball trophy; and we sern warning 10 all rivals that the 
boys from T.U. are an athletic power here in ''Dixie'·. and will go on 
to even greater achicl'cments whh the support of the student body and 
t he people of Tampa. 

We here in Tampa Unil'crsity have a good s ta r t a~ far as fi ne ath
letic material goes. 

"\11/e' ve Got It , Now Lets Keep It." 

Tampa's 1949 schedule lnst eact or about to &"Ct under way. Monday's held a 25 to J9 margin al the inter
the S mokers. The game will be play s urprised everyone as Tampa. mission. The boys from Tally came 
>laycd in Lakeland 011 March 26. Lambt.:th and FSU scored stunnlng back like a house-a-fire in the first 
Felix J app. Kirby Stewart, and upsets over th ree of the four seed- few minutes of the second half and 
Frank Menendez have shown the cd ·teams. out-scored 11 hc Spartans 6 to J , Lo 
makings of good infielde rs to date, I n the firs t game Lamb,nh had pull within one point of t he lead. 
while Red Ryan. o utfielder, and an easy time as they downed S tet - Tampa then call~d time to pull 
Louis Salario, the third sacker, have son university oi Deland, 56-46. t hemselves together, and when play 
shown plenty o f ambition. Florida State Universi ty and Mer- was resumed the Spartans rolled up 

Some of the other members in cer College then took to the hard- a :i8-2G score in just six minutes, 
practice who will p robably be ready wood and the Seminole cagers came From there on out it was all Tam
for a lot of playing soon are Bob out with 1he first upset of •the meet pa with the fina l score reading, 
G r imsley, Tom Lacas. Manuel Mi- by w inning easily 52-46. Then the Tampa, 56; F $U, 47. 

rand~. Tony Garcia. J ulian Scham- second Florida team succumbed to T he nigllt-cap between Howard 
berg, Jack McCluney, Gcorr;e Kes• defeat as the mighty Howard ca- and Lambuth was one of the out 
sel, Tom Spicola, Jerry Jackso11, gers won a close one 69-62. s tanding i;ames of the tourney, with 
and B. R andall . The Cigar City boys got their Howard winning in two overtime 

Spartan Crewmen 
Prepare For Meets 

Many othei· boys are also out for chance as they took the floor against periods 52-48. When the regula·tion 
the sport. Maseda expects tllcm to the third seeded M ercer q uantet.

1 
time was up the score was knot-ted 

be in top form soon, a nd t hey w ill T.U. ha d little trouble as Joe Gal- up at 45 all. Each team added a 
push other members for starting laghcr an'd Mullens teamed together basket apiece to •their scores a nd 

On Feb. 24, Coach Trubiano clocked positions. to play outstanding ball and lead the first extra stanza ended with 
the Spartans at five: fifteen minutes - I the count tied at 47 all. In •the se-
for the mile run. gin March 10, if a diamond is avait-

1 
cond over-time •the Howard five 

March 21, Bos ton University will Volleyball, SoftbaU able for tha't date. Teams planning outscored the game Lambuth quin-
Sincc the ir recent defeat at t he journey to. this city to engage in ·a lntramurals Planned to enter a re requested to have thei r tel 5 10 l, to take the ball game. 

hands of Rollins and Sou1thern on 
I 

race with the Spar tans in the Hills! name in no later than Wednesday, I Then came Wednesday, the big 
Ga~parilla Day, the Spartan crew borough channel. On :lfarch 29, With basketball season nearing Marc h 9. T o date the follow ing have . 
has been going through rou:;h daily Da11tmouth College, a veteran in an end, Jerry Jackson and his staff entered: B.X.. KSK, R ND,' and 
work on the Hillsborough Rivet for tne sport of rowing, will m ake its arc now completing plans for intra- SKN. 
for their fc,rt hcc.,ming meet at Lake- appearance in Tampa for a race. 1'\turals in volleyball and softball. T he volleyball J ntramurals will 
land. O n :March 10, the Tampa crew Apri l 2 and 19 will find the crew T hey are hopeful of having sotrong hcgin the week of March 21. The 
will engage in a race agains t Roi- pitted against Amherst Coll'cge, conpctition in both of these sports. contes-ts in volleyball will be held 
tins and Sou thern as part of ~he American International College at F ina ls in the basketball intramu- at night. Entries for this event 
Florida Southern homecoming eel- Springfield·, Mass., respectively. ral will take place today at ll :3Q should be in the int ramural direc
ebr.•tion. Both races will take place in H ills- sharp. The SKN's a nd Greyhounds tor's office by Thursday, Ma rch ' 24_ 

1 he meet at Lakeland will be the bor oug h Channel. \ •Vashingt on and are running a close race for .the top 
second t ime the three crews have Lee College of Lexington, Virginia f}osition. With one more s~ssion rc
met. In t he first race which Roi- will entertain the local oarsmen o n maining t he SKN's still hold the 
lins took, the Spartans were ham- May 7- _The Uni~ersi ty of Tampa I top pos,t with six wins, while the 
pered by a broken S1wecp. During boys w ill thcn Journey ba_ck to, Greyhounds, are close behind with 

All men that a rc planning to en
ter the tennis intramurals should 
sign up on the intramura l Bulletin 
Board before F riday, March . ll. 

the time which has elapsed s ince Tampa a nd prepare for_ t h eir /~st i six wins agains t a lone defeat. The Basketball Standings 
the meet, the Spartans have been race of the season wi th Ro lms I SK N's have collected 280 points ( throui;·h Mar. 3) 
rowing seven ' to t en miles a day. College in Tampa May 14· against their oppo nents 159. In the Teams 'vV. L. T P 

SWIMMING - FISHING • DANCING PICNICING • BOAT'ING 

--at--

RALSTON BEACH 
"TAMPA'S PLAYGROUND" 

Corner of Sligh and Habana Aves. 

Take Hillsborough Bus from downtown to Main Gate 
Relax on the green lawn in the shade of palms-Get a healthy 
tan on the cleanest white sand beach in the South. - Picnic 
on the family-sized tables under the many cool arbors.-Enjoy 
music, dancing and refreshments in the colorful atmosphere 

of the Palm Patio 

For party reservations phone 324417 

i1~dividual scoring we find Jimmy: S.K.N. 6 o 280 

Mayo, SKN, heading the list wil'h Greyhounds 6 1 190 

I 
a 1otal of · 59 poill'ls in six games. R. N.D. 4 2 159 

Also sharing in the t0P. scoring B.X . 3 3 179 

honors is Ernest Rubio, Grey- T.O. 3 3 J8G 

hounds, who has collected 60 in IND 3 4 204 
only five contests, R ene Alvarez, KSK 1 6 72 
R.N.o :, has the best average in Ace Club o 7 103 

' scoring as he has collected 55 points 
in three games for an average of 
18.:l points per game. Some of the 
other top men in the scoring arc as 
follows: 0. Barkesdale, SKN, 61, 
in s ix games; Harry Hobbs, SKN, 
40, in six gam es; Larry Rosen-
baum, BX; 43, in six games. I 

Intramural sohball is set ~o be-

OP 
13() 
147 
153 

10 4 
157 
244 

132 
231 

I 

University of Tampa Special Student Discount Rate 

'l'HE lJNl\'ERSJT\ ' STORE 
Stu d ent Text nnd !lupplle 11 

A r1111t •• lllnterlnl■ 

PARK 
Theatre 
6 DAYS 

Mar. 9 thru 14 

A 
J. ARTHUR RANK 

PRESENTATION 

'¥"' ·.~\~ 
~-

ffCHNICOLOR 

AN EAGLE 
LION FILMS 

RELEASE 

TWICE 
DAILY 
2:30 
8:30 

THIS COUPON ANO $1 .00 WILL ADMIT ANY STUDENT TO SEE 
"THE RED SHO!:S" IN TECHNICOLOR" 

AI THE 

PARK THEATRE 
Starting Wednesday, March 9, for One Week 

NAME 

Thi, coupon mull be exchanged for reserved 1ee1 et thp Box office of the Perk Theet,o 

PLEASE PRESENT REASONA~LE IDENTIFICATION 

I 

-Just A rrived

"MAN MADE PLAGUE" 
by Dr. Wm. C. Niederland 

- SPECIAL-

Double Daisies 
DOZEN 95c 

KNULLn~:.u 
PHONE HtBH 

306 W. LAFAYETTE 

MUSICAL INSTRUMEMT[lJ 
ACCESSORIES "~ 

LOGE STOCIC , ,, 
SHEET -.:: 

MUSIC ~ 
et All Kindt '/ j• 

RECORDS I. 
ALBUMS "' f 

Muakat lnJttuffltnl1 
•"d RCA lledlo-Vlctrolo . _. 

THI GREEN MUSIC SHOP 

t02 E. Lafayette M-3805 

Home and happy, the new Dixie Champs are congra ·ulated by Coach Mike Gaddis, shown here handing 
the trophy to the t eam. In the back row and left 10 right are Boroos, Harris, A plin, and Mullens; in 
the front r ow, left to right, Morton, H . Bryan, Baity, Gallagher, A. Bryan, and Coach Gaddis. 

1 (Photo Minaret Staff) 
- -· ------- ------------·----- ------- -----

night, Howard College of Birming- only nine minutes remammg the 
ham versus the University of Tam- score ,~as tied at 40 all. Two min
pa. A packed house at the Jackson utes later the scoreboard read 42-41 

M iss. gym waitccl patien"tly for the: with Howard ahead. Two set sr,ois 
s tar ting whistle. while here in Tam- by Mac \Vi Ilia ms then sitarted the 
pa a crowd of a round 200 ardent Spartan parade as they rung up 3:l 

Spartan fans sat i;;lued in •the lobby points in the remaining seven mm
ready to lis ten to the broadcast ut es. 

over the loud speakers. It fina lly I I n the consola tion game before 
came as the Spartans jumped off to the main event Lambuth dropped 
an 8-3 lead in t he early minutes of FSU 63-49 to take the third place 
the game. They soon boosted it to hon ors. This game was tied up five 
16-8, before •the losers started to times before the Lambuth quintet 

hit the hoops. When the in termission pullled away to win. 
came the Howard quintet held; a I After the final game the con
slim 31-30 margin over the Cigar fer-ence's nine coaches got together 
City boys. Both teams battled it to select the 10 all -stars or the con
out on even terms for the first 13 ference. The champs captured two 
minutes of the second half. With places one on the first •team and 

one on the second. The two teams 
were as foll ows: First team-:lfac 
Williams, Tamp:.; J oe Robbins, 
Florida Southern : Harold Parks. 
Howard Colle:;c; Leo Leathers. 
Lambuth; Dick Parker, Lambuth. 

Second t eam - Lee Benjamin. 
F lorida State U ni"ersity ; Corl>in 
13arnes, Mississippi College; E d 
Benamin, Stetson Univers ~•y: Biil 
Mullen, Tampa; Glenn Wilkes. 
Mercer College. 

A little boy in kindergarten gives 
us a new idea. \ Vl!1en asked "who 
made you," he replied: 

"God made me about so big. and 
growed the rest of the way." 

''Chesterfield is MY cigarette 
because it's MILDER 
better-tasting" 

R~~ 
"REIGN OF TERROR" 

A WALTER WANGER PRODUCTION 

RELEASED 8Y fAGlf.llON FILM$ 
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